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~ tlf?HIS ELEGANT HOTEL w'ill be opened ru.tl;i in t'Jeeem- ~ 
~ _]Ji ~ Jior the Winter business. The locatdon is unsur- [~ 
,rl i;._.,. passed, the Hotel being situated on a blufF about sev- ~ 
~ entry-five Jieet flrom the "'>Vater's edge, and overlooking r;l 
'1 m .. ~:;::) TJ-lE FI]'!EpT l3EJI<!J-l I]'! .fi)VIEI\I<!fi ( ~..... [k 
~ eX:knding, as it does, flrom Majport, at the m outh oJl the Bt. r-
~ ifohn's River, to St. Augustine, a distance oJi nearly' ;10 miles. L~ 
~ The House is fitted "'>Vith all modern improvements, -;_nd ~~ 
~ is flurnished elegantlj throughout. H contains ROOMS FOR rq 
~ THREE I-IUNDKKD G-UESTS. and has nearly a halfl-mile ofl [; 
k~ - ~ fine high piazzas, fiJ'teen fleet in '\l'idth. Therrt are fiH;)I'-eight ~~ 
- "'~ 1~ Open Fire-Places, besides Steam Radiators in all the Public f,J 
(;l Room.s, and "'>..fill be lighted throughout "'>Vith Electric Lights. ~ i The House is supplied "'>Vith Artesian \.Vater Jirorn its ov/n ~ 1/0ol'f wells; has Bath and Billiard Rooms, Bo,vling Alleys, Jior Ladies ~ /~ I( and Gentlemen; Play-Rooms and Grounds, f'or Children. [ir 
A FIRST- CLASS ORCHESTRA ~..fill be in attendance _A · 
llJ Jlor Evening Hops and C:on~~""' ,/d':...: ~ ~ ... '.r.a,.._ ~ 
~ THE 1\IURRA Y HALL has been placed under the man- IT 
~ agem.ent ofl Mr. C. H. FRENCH, "'>Vel! kno"'>Vn to the public rrl 
~ Jiron1. his connection -..vith the leading Summer Resorts ofl the ~ 
~ North and '\V' est during the last fiJitec:n years, "'>Vho believes "J 
~ that the ornaments oJi a house are the Jiriends "'>Vho do it ~ 
ij honor, and -..vho hopes, bj careful attention to the '"ants of rrl 
~ a generous puhlic, to place this Hotel at the head of! the @ 
(7 Resorts oJl the South. !j 
~ ~ 
~ -~ 
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rl Extr11ct from a f,etter to a Friend- from Gen. F. E. Spinner, ex·Treasn•·er of tho r,; 
l'j United St .. tes. llj' 
~ m 
[~· "You Ray thnt you hear that. I have been here at Pablo Beach, under can- ~ 
r~ vas, for more than a year; and you aek, • \Vha,could Induce you to <.lo so?' ~~}.;~· -1'- Well, 1 will tell you: Prilnarily, beeause I fancied the place, its su•·round- •• 
ings and its capabilities; and I have retnained here becnuse I found that 
my h~altb was bette~· while 1 was here 'han while anywhere else. 
While at my home on the ~lohawl<, in New York, I was always aftlicted 
~ with rheumatism; at \Vashin~;tou, less so; nud in Florida, not at all. But 
, here, In addition to the 01 her good quaiWes of Flori<.l[t, we have ocenn 
j air, that uoollifi<·s the Wint.cr's cold and tempers down the i:!ummer's lu•at [;I 
j The monotouous murmur of the dashing waves quiets tbe mind by day IL . and induces peaceful sleep by night Ocean breezes are almo~t ever· [lji 
J pre,ent, to fan the languid and the weary, and the varying breakers are fi'l' unending anti RatiRfying pleasm·es to tbe eye. The gathering of marine Li:. J shells is another source or enjoyonent. 
1 'l'be beaeh, whether for rambling, riding. drivin!!, or bicycling, is all that 
.:...~1 nny who indulge in any of tlv·se health-giving exercises can desire; and 
lJ the surf, for bathing-, ha~ no ~uperior anywhere. 
'I The railroad company bas had constructed two pavilions and two orna-
lJ 1nental pngodaR, and wide-roofed pl:.tforms extending fron1 the railroad sta-
r! tion to the pavilions, OYer four hundred feet in length. It. has also C>tused 
.!J '"' o•·tesian well to be sunk, that furnishes a supply of water containing LR 
rl sulphur; otherwise, it is clear and pur<•. Tbe proprietors of Murray Hail I" 
.!J have also bored nearly five hundred feet, and have struck a stream that [I~ 
1 discharges, throLJgh a ~ix-incb pipe, over a. t housnnd gallonR of c lear f.:ul- fL 
j phur water per minute. The w:oter from this well rises forty-five feet1 [I· J thi'Ough a two-inch pipe, to the upper stories of that. splendid bote!, anu IT will I.Je useful in the performance of various other offices. [1" 
.!1[ When I came lwrc, fifteen months ago, a single building was In course fj' 
j of construction. Now, them are hotels, stores and livery stables, and cot- ~I" 
·1 tagcs extend for miles along the beach. \Ve bave a daily mail, and trains 
j are running constantly between this place and Jacl<sonville, seventeen miles 
11 away. \Ve have a justice and police, and are putting on city airs. IT 
[:!] Murray Hall, with its 100 rooms, in its <'Onstruction, its arcbit.ectural ~I;lp-J p<>rfection, and In ail its appointments, is" a thing of beauty;" and to those r. who may have the good rortuue to enjoy its luxurious beds and table, it :!Jl will be "a joy forever." r_ 
j Game is plentiful; we have lived on it, and ftsb, most of the time. II{ 
.·] Venison, squirrels, wild turl<eys. wild ducks, and quails, mal<e a constant ~ill 
~j round. What Nature has failed to provide for man's comfort here will l-i 
:I snrPI .Y be supplemented by Mr. French, mine host of Murray Hall. Now, r:: 
-.!J if you don't believe all this, you just come bere and be satisfied. ~~ 
· "'] Very truly yours, ;.;;;;::,_') ~ 
·n ~ . . ~~~~:C:' ~~ 
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~ @ ~ JACKSONVIT~LE, FLA., November 2~d, 1886. r;Jj 
rtll MY DEAR MR. FRENCrr:-Knowing that, you a.·e about to issue your ]J] 
l!:rl clrculai'S for the season, I wish to impress upon your mind the great impor- li~ 
'[:!l tance of direct.ing particular attent.ion to sea-bathing in winter, which, on Lll 
lui the Florida coa~t. is not only possible, but peculiarly agreeable. Mr. E. E. IT~ 
lr:!l Simpson, of Philadelphia, and myself, you remember, on the 2'2J of Novem- IE l ber took a bath t?gether; and tbou:rh hP hesitated at the suggestion, when IT once In, It was w1th difficulty that I could pE'rsu,.de h1m to com" ont. [I)'J This is an important feature in your location. There are few days in a r;:_ ..1 Florida \Vint.er when " sea-bath Is not pl<'aSUI'able. I!' 
,- Allow me to congratulate you on that wonderful water-f1ow from your iJ'f 
[ new well. It is worth coming thousands of miles to s~e. ~ ~ 
t[ ~-'f 4;,:;::::: ;~4-· 4-44. ,;~{~/E'M ~: 
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[fl Is reached flrom ffacksonville by the tTacksonville & Atlantic ~ 
~ Raihva.¥, after a ddightflul ride oF florty minuks. [h 
11 The drive along the Beach is superb. A DRI\"E.-\.VAY IT· lf/Jtrl o~ about 2,000 fleet in '\Vidth eX:tends along the entire length ((. 
~ o¥ the Beach, the surf/ace of! "'\Vhich is as hard as pavement. ltjl 
[~ The atmosphere is ofl uneX:ceptional puri'hy, and" is pat•- ~ 
~ iicularlj fla vorable ¥or the restoration to health o~ persons ~ 
fill afflicted •Vith Pulmonary Complaints, Malarial Dis01•ders, and [}, 
~[fl Hay Fever. The health of! patrons has been amplj provided [.] 
~ for bj the most perflect sjstem ofl drainage and modern sani- IT 
~[~ tar;{ precautions. IT~ 
~ Address all communications to [}, 
1t C. H. FRENCH, Manager, ff] 
~ Pablo Beach, Florida. ~ 
~ ~ ~n ~--,~ ~ ~ ~ o ~.rw;~ IT~ 
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